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PAPER SCARCITY,

CAUSE GIVEN IN

FORESTREPORT

Overcentralization of Indus-

try Responsible for Depletion
Of Raw Materials Nation

Depends on Imports.

Washington, D. G. July 24.

The fundamental cause for the

present shortage of newsprint pa-

per is the serious depletion of the
torests of the Northeastern and the
Lake states, where there is an over- -'

development of the pulp and paper
industries, according to a report to
the senate by the forest reserve,
United States Department of Ag-

riculture. The report, which has

just been made public, is one of
the most comprehensive ever pre
pared dealing with the lumber re-
sources of the nation.

"Since the requirements of paper
making restrict the kinds of wood
that can be advantageously used
in making newsprint, four species

spruce, hemlock, balsam and pop-
lar supplied 84 per cent of the
total amount manufactured in 1917.
The occurrence of these species
chiefly in the Lake states and New
England has led to the overcentrali-
zation of the paper-makin- g industry
there.

Dependent on Foreign Sources.
"Until recently, when abnormal

demands, short supplies and result-
ing high prices led to increased
newsprint production through the
utilization of plants designed for and
formerly used in making other kinds
of paper, there has been no expan-
sion m the newsprint industry in
the United States since 1909, and
we have had to import large quan-
tities of pulpwood and paper. The
demand, however, has greatly in-

creased, and because of excessive
depletion of our own resources, this
country now is dependent upon for-

eign sources for two-thir- of its
newsprint or raw material.

Supply Still Short.
"Even with the imports the sup-

ply has been far short of the needs
of the newspapers of the country in
the past two years. The contract
price has increased more than 200

per cent, while spot market prices
are 500 per cent more than in 1915.

Prior to the war the larger news-
papers secured practically all of
their supplies under contract, and a
relatively small percentage of the
total newsprint consumption was
handled on a spot market basis.
During the last year the larger pa-

pers have found it increasingly) dif-

ficult to secure all of their supplies
under contract and have been forced
to secure the remainder in the open
market.

RUMOR OF BURIED

BOOZE EXCITES
THIRSTY SOULS

Rum Thought to Have Been

Hidden by Old French

Trappers.

Cane and Mahogany Bargain
Ordinarily you would expect to pay such
price for the sofa alone, but during the Dog 1

Day Sale you can secure all three pieces at ,
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this remarkable price. All three pieces have
the spring-fille-d loose cush
ions and are upholstered in
blue or mulberry velour. Use
your credit
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man's it is not a ques-
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including all of our odds and ends pieces taken from fine anitM. Hinn.
tinued models, and some "lightly marred pieces which will be sacrificed below
market value. Eeally, this is a sale you cannot afford to let pass. But we don't
want you to take our word for it. Values are best proved by comparison. Make
a list of the things you need and let us give you our astonishing sale prices. You'll
not be urged to buy, but if you have priced furniture within the last few weeks you
will buy willingly. Make up .

Metal Top Cabinet
Here's only one of
the many cabinet
bargains, but it's one
worthy of your Mahogany Suite Beautifulyour mind that you will be

with the crowds that come to-

morrow, and come early. Oak Extension Table
It's a 48-in- ch Top TaHc

Every suite of bedroom furniture on our
floors now has a new sale price that you
will find most gratifying. The suite shown
with BOW FRONT BED is only one of the
many bargains and sells complete for the

little price orone of the sur
?rise bargainsour din-In- s;

room "table
department
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Reed Stroller

$13.45
Body is construct-
ed of genuine flat
reed has leather-
ette hood. Buy
yours during; the
Dog Day Sale.

a ianitea num-
ber of them tf - Jsell at the Doe

llansiMe aad
Ithligr for

li d e or
ir ed. itat- -
Afpog Day

Day Sale Price,
so please come
early for yours.
Golden oak fin-
ish extends to
six feet Water PowerWasher

CopperBound
Cedar Chest

xtra large s 1 z e
just as shown, with
handy removable
tray for small arti-
cles ,

It's absolutely guaranteed and you'50
you will save money
at the Dog DaySale Price
of

The Pas, Man., July 24. Rumors
that 10 casks of rum, 150 years
old, are buried near Cumberland
house, an old Hudson bay com-

pany fur post famous in early his-

tory, have caused more excitement
than the gold strike at Athapupusko
lake. Many prospectors have de-

ferred their hunt for yellow metal
to search for this liquid treasure.

French wood runners and trap-
pers in the employ of the North-
west company, then the great rival
of the Hudson Bay company, visit-
ed Cumberland house on their way
toward the Athabasca region in the
latter part of the 18th century. They
had with them the casks of rum
to be used in trading with Indians
for furs. The Hudson Bay com-

pany claimed exclusive trapping
rights in the country and disap-
proved the use of liquor in barter-
ing with the natives. The Hudson
Bay company men blocked the pass-
age of the French voyageurs

Big Kroehler Kodav Golden Oak Suite, as shown
Has massive frame and

$1
you can choose between
golden oak and fumed
oak finish. Upholster-
ing - Is of Imitation
Spanish leather. Opens
to a full sized bed

Chairs have seats of imitation leather and are ar-

tistically designed. Table extends to full six feet.
Large size buffet has a full length French plate
mirror. During the Dog Day Sale you can secure
the entire outfit at
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inaw they are through the territory and turnedWmm them back. Berore they beganBrass Bed BargainThree-Burn- er Oil Stove
It makes. no difference what style of oil stove

i in ,1 i

their retreat the Frenchmen buriedyou wiH want
finjchance to It's a Simmons bed

with corner
posts and substantial
fill in er TnAa A srrpnt

you nave in mina, you wm uuu.
it here at a wonderfully low'
Dog Day Sale price. Tne moaej'& wonderful Dog Day special, at..shown is marxea 10 sen ai

meir rum. .

Former Cherry County Judge

Drops Dead Near Valentine
Valentine, Neb., July 24. (Spe-cial.)-- F.

M. Walcott. former countv

took just wait
1

'
judge of Cherry county, droppedn Fumed Oak Chifforobe dead in his automobile while inspect
ing crops about eight miles north of
town last night.17518.95 His son, Oliver, was drivinar the

Surely you want a chlfforobe we
have a number of styles at worth-
while money-savin- g prices. The one
shown is large and roomy you
can buy It If you like, on Easy
Terms.

car and summoned a doctor, who
said death was instant from heart
disease. The body was broueht toExceptional ValueWoA

ogany ana Cane
his home here.$8.95 a T li Judge Walcott was at one time a
law partner of Andrew Morrissev.

Every
Article
deducedmm chief justice of the state supreme

court.Mahogany or Oak

"
Both the chair and rocker have thickly padded
seats over coil springs and are upholstered in
Art Tapestry. Frames are of mahogany and
as you can see in the picture the table has a
cane top and the chair and rocker have cane
paneled backs. It's an exceptional suite at an
exceptional sale price.........

14.95 lihrqrv tnhl vnll will inmlv mAm Roosevelt Formally Quits;mire &nu yuu tan re

it durlne the
Dog Day Sale at a Leaves Office August 9

Washington. Tulv 24 FranWUn
tremendous sacrifice36.95 priceGuaranteed Machine

It's a Columbia machine and every other model
D. Roosevelt, democratic vice resi

is equally cut in price. comes
dential candidate, today formally
presented to President Wilson his
resignation as assistant secretarv ofcomplete with full set of attach-

ments for plain and fancy sew
ingtake advantage of the Dog
uay caie i'nce

the navy. It is to take effect on Au-
gust 9, the day on which Mr. Roose-
velt will be formally notified of his
nomination at his home at Hyde
Park,- - N. Y.Golden or Fumed Oak Chairs

v There's not a dining room chair on EsSour floors but that has its price 5E
P I V severely cut. Notice the special v

53-D- og Day Palo Price of the beauti- - 5Tf
. ful chairs pictured.

Chicago Sues Mayor for
Two Years Back Taxes

Chicago. Tulv 24. Cook countv
todav ' fled suit, aeainst Williim
Hale Thompson, mayor of Chicago,
to collect $246.05 in unpaid personal
taxes for the years 1915 and 1916.
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Stmt
Liberal
Terms

Clearing House Reserve'flhEii Falls Below Requirements
New York. Tulv 24. Th t..tSixteenth Between Harney and Howard

No Change In Our Liberal Credit Terms
condition of clearing house banks
and trust eomnani fnr th ui1 ranp rr rara jr shows that the reserve held is $4.- -

2-In-
ch Post Steel Bed

You'll be sure to find a bed you Ilk at Hart-.nan- 's

and during the Dog Day Sale ...
you are .sure of saving money. The J M 5
bed shown comes In gold bronie I (1finish at the special price of...... X A

Z76,52u below legal requirements.
This1 is a decrease of $33,512,650.

Lighting Fixturov-Surcets-Graa- n
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